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No. 1982-44

AN ACT

HB 1889

Amendingtheact of November30, 1965 (P.L.847, No.356), entitled “An act
relatingto andregulatingthebusinessof bankingandtheexerciseby corpora-
tionsof fiduciary powers;affectingpersonsengagedin thebusinessofbanking
andcorporationsexercisingfiduciary powersandaffiliates of such persons;
affectingthe shareholdersof suchpersonsandthedirectors,trustees,officers,
attorneysandemployesof such personsandof theaffiliates of suchpersons;
affecting national banks locatedin the Commonwealth;affecting persons
dealingwith personsengagedin the businessof banking,corporationsexercis-
ing fiduciary powersand nationalbanks; conferring powers andimposing
dutieson theBankingBoard, oncertaindepartmentsandofficersof theCom-
monwealthandon courts,prothonotaries,clerksandrecordersof deeds;pro-
viding penalties;andrepealingcertainactsandpartsof acts,” limiting deposits
of Commonwealthfunds;providingfor afixed holidayon January15; relating
to andregulatingbankholding companies;furtherproviding for changesof
theprincipal placeof businessof institutionsandtheaddition anddeletionof
branchesandofficesof institutions;affectingthelocationof branchesof insti-
tutionsandnationalbanks;conferringadditional powerson the Department
of Banking,andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 113, act of November 30, 1965 (P.L.847,
No.356), known as the “Banking Codeof 1965,” addedJuly30, 1975
(P.L.108,No.56) andclause(v) of subsection(b) amendedJuly25, 1977
(P.L.101,No.37), is amendedto read:
Section 113. Legal Holidays

(a) Fixedholidays—Aninstitutionshallobserveasa legalholiday:
(i) NewYear’sDay(January1);
(i.1) Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day(January15);
(ii) Memorial Day(thelastMondayin May);
(iii) IndependenceDay(July4);
(iv) LaborDay(thefirst Mondayin September);
(v) ThanksgivingDay(thefourth ThursdayinNovember);
(vi) ChristmasDay(December25);
(vii) eachSunday;
(viii) eachMonday following an IndependenceDay, a Christmas

Dayor NewYear’sDaywhichoccurson aSunday;and
(ix) eachdayspecificallyappointedby thePresidentof the United

Statesor theGovernorof the Commonwealthasa legalholidayor asa
bankholiday.
(b) Optional holidays—Aninstitutionmay at its option observeasa

legalholiday:
(i) Lincoln’s Birthday (February12);
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(ii) Washington’sBirthday (thethird Mondayin February);
• (iii) GoodFriday;

(iv) Flag1)ay(June14);
(v) ColumbusDay(thesecondMondayin October);
(vi) Election Day (the first Tuesdayafter the first Monday in

November);
(vii) Veterans’Day(November11);
(viii) eachSaturdayeither asahalf-holidayafter 12 o’clock noon

or as a full holiday;
(ix) each Monday following an IndependenceDay, a Christmas

Dayor NewYear’sDaywhich occurson aSaturday;and
(x) each day which the departmentpermits all institutions by

public announcement,or an individual institution by writtenpermis-
sion,to observeasa legalholiday.
(c) Geographicvariations—In designating a permissive optional

holiday undersubsection(b), the departmentmay limit thedesignation
to particulargeographicareasbasedon political subdivisions,banking
classificationssuchasFederalReservedistrictsor otherwise.An institu-
tion mayobserveanyoptionalholidayat oneormore,but fewerthanall,
of its offices.

(d) Effect of section—Thiseffectof a legalholidayunderthissection
shall bethatprovidedby law but thissectionshall supersedeotherlaw as
to the determinationof daysthat are legal holidaysfor bankinginstitu-
tions.

(e) National banks—Thissectionshall apply to offices of national
bankslocatedin Pennsylvaniaexceptto the extentthat Federallaw spe-
cifically providesotherwise.

Section2. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section114. Limitation on Deposit of Commonwealth Funds

The TreasuryDepartmentshall notdepositany CommonwealthFunds
in a financial institution subject to this act that unlawfully doesnot
conform to thefinance chargelimitations in theact of October28, 1966
(1st Sp.Sess.P.L.55,No.7), knownasthe “Goods andServicesInstall-
mentSalesAct, “provided that there are otherfinancial institutions in
the Commonwealthproperly approvedby the Board of Finance and
Revenuewhich can adequatelycollateralizeandserviceCommonwealth
Fundsandinstruments.
Section115. Bank Holding Companies

(a) Definitions—Asusedin this section:
(i) “Bank holding company“—a company, as defined by the

FederalBank Holding CompanyActof 1956(70Stat.133),which is or
becomesa bankholdingcompanywithin theprovisionsof theFederal
actincluding, without limitation, itsprovisionsdetermining whatcon-
stitutescontrol.

(ii) “Institution “—a national bankwhoseprincipalplaceof busi-
nessislocatedin Pennsylvaniao.a bankorbank andtrustcompany.
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(ill) “Pennsylvania bank holding company”—a bank holding
companywhosebankingsubsidiaries’operationsareprincipally con-
ductedin thisStateasdeterminedby thestateIn which total deposits
ofall suchbankingsubsidiariesare largest.
(b) Controlofinstitutions—

(i) No bank holding companyother than a Pennsylvaniabank
holdingcompanymaycontrolan institution.

(ii) A Pennsylvaniabank holding companymay control one or
moreinstitutionssubject to the limitations that for a periodoffour
yearsafter theeffectivedateofthis act it maynot controlmorethan
four institutionsandfor aperiodoffouryearsfollowingsuchinitial
four-yearperiodit maynot controlmorethaneightInstit utEor~s.
(c) Enforcement—The departmentshall enforcethe provisionsof

thissectionand, to that end,is authorizedto issuesuchregulationsand
ordersasmayenablethedepartmentto administerandcarry-out-the-pur-
posesof thissection.Thedepartmentmay,from timeto time, examine
the books, records and affafrs of any Pennsylvaniabank holding
company,orrequirereports,underoath, in orderto keepInformedasto
whethertheprovisionsof thisactandsuchregulationsandordersmade
thereunderhavebeenorarebeingcompliedwith. Thecostofsuchexam-
ination shall be assessedagainstand paid by such Pennsylvaniabank
holdingcompany.

(d) Penaltyprovisions—Anycompanywhich violates anyprovision
of this sectionshall beguilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction
thereof, be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than five thousand
dollars ($5,000)foreachdayduringwhichsuchviolation continues.-Any
personwho willfully participatesIn a violation ofanyoftheprovisions
of this sectionshall beguilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction
thereof, be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than five thousand
dollars ($5,000)or Imprisonmentofnotmorethantwoyears,orboth.

Section 3. Subsections(a), (b) and(d) of section903 of the act are
amendedto read:
Section903. Changeof Locationof Office

(a) Changeof principalplaceof business—Aninstitution may, with
theprior writtenapprovalof thedepartmentand,in thecaseof anincor-
poratedinstitution by amendmentof its articles,changethelocationof
its principalplaceof businessto anewlocation:

(i) in thesamecity, incorporatedtown,boroughortownship,or
(ii) in thesamecountyor in acountycontiguoustheretoif

(A) the total of its surplus,unallocatedreservesandundivided
profits in thecaseof a savingsbank,or its networth in thecaseof a
private bank or employes’ mutual banking association,at least
equalsaminimumamountspecifiedby thedepartment,Ion

(B) in the caseof any other institution, its capitalandsurplus
areat leastequalto theminimum capitalandsurpluswhich would
be requiredby this act uponoriginal incorporationwith aprincipal
placeof businessin the city, incorporatedtown, boroughor town-
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ship of the new location and,if the institutionhas branches,it has
theadditionalcapitalandsurplusrequiredby this act for theestab-
lishmentof suchbranchesl.],or

(C) theinstitutionhasnotpreviouslychangedthelocationofits
principalplaceofbusinessto anewlocation in a countycontiguous
to the county wherethe institution was originally charteredto do
business.If an institution has madea previouschange, it may
relocate to the countywhereit wasoriginally charteredto do busi-
nessor to anycountycontiguousthereto.

(b) Changeof branch—Aninstitutionmay, pursuantto aresolution
of its boardof directorsor trustees,or in the caseof a private bankits
owners,andwith the prior written approvalof thedepartment,change
thelocationof a branchto anewlocation~:

(i) in thesamecity, incorporated town,borough or viHage,or
(ii) in the county in which its principal place of businessis located

or in a county contiguousthereto,] in thesamemannerandsubjectto
thesamerequirementsandlimitationsas are prescribedby this act for
theestablishmentof branches.

(d) Discontinuanceof office—Uponthe changeof location of an
office pursuantto subsections(a) and(b) of this section,the institution
maynotmaintainIan office] abranchat the formerlocation unlesssuch
office shall be authorizedasabranchpursuantto this act. hf the loca-
tion of the principal place of businessof the institution is changed to
another county, the institution may not maintain any office in a county
notcontiguousto the county of the new location.]

Section4. Section904 of the act, amendedJuly 23, 1970 (P.L.597,
No.199)andOctober5, 1978(P.L.1131,No.265),is amendedto read:
Section904. Authorizationof NewBranches

(a) Uponamergerorconsolidation,a conversionof anationalbank
into an institution or aconversionof a privatebankinto an institution
authorized by this act, the resulting institution may, with the prior
writtenapprovalof thedepartment,maintainas branches,in additionto
its principalplaceof business,everyoffice whichwasmaintainedprior to
the mergeror consolidationby thepartiestheretoor prior to theconver-
sion by the nationalbank or private bank andwhich is locatedin the
samecounty astheprincipal placeof businessof theresultinginstitution
[or] in a contiguouscountyor in a bicontiguouscounty, exceptas pro-
videdin sections907and908. Theterm “bicontiguouscounty,“as used
in this section,meansone which, with respectto the county wherethe
principalplaceofbusinessofan institutionis located,iscontiguousto a
countycontiguoustheretobut whichis not contiguousto suchcountyin
which theprincipalplaceof businessis located.In thecaseofa national
bankwhich haschangedthelocationofits main officeto a newlocation
in a countycontiguousto thecountywhereit wasoriginally charteredto
do businessand thereafterrelocatesitsmainofficeagain, thedetermina-
tion of whatis a bicontiguouscountyshall be madeon thebasisofthe
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countyofthefirst relocationofitsmainofficeunlessthecountyto which
the mostrecentrelocationhas beenmadeis the countyin which it was
originally charteredto do businessora countycontiguous4Ie4s~.

(b) Exceptas providedin subsection(a) of this sectionand in sec-
tions 907 and908, aninstitutionmayestablish[a branch] branchesafter
theeffectivedateof thisactonly in thesamecountyin which its principal
place of businessis located Ion in a contiguouscounty [contiguous
thereto, and only] or in a bicontiguouscountyor In a countyofthefirst
class,or of the secondclassor ofthesecondclassA, upon compliance
with thefollowing requirements:

(i) the proposedbranch shall be authorizedby resolutionof its
boardof directors or trustees,or in the caseof a private bank its
owners,

(ii) theinstitution, in thecaseof abank,abankandtrustcompany
or atrustcompany,shallhave,inadditionto theminimumcapitaland
surplus required under sections 1102 and 1103, such additional
amountsof capitalandsurplusas mayberequiredin thediscretionof
thedepartment,or in thecaseof asavingsbankshallhaveat leastthe
total of surplus,unallocatedreservesandundividedprofits required
by the departmentor in the caseof a privatebankshall haveat least
thenetworth requiredby thedepartment,

(iii) if the locationof the proposedbranch is outsideof the city,
incorporatedtown, boroughor townshipin which theprincipal place
of businessof the institution is located, the institution shall give
written notice of the filing of the application for approval of the
branchto eachother institutionwhoseprincipal placeof businessis
locatedin thecountyof thelocationof theproposedbranch,[and]

(iv) for a periodoffour yearsafter theeffectivedateof thisact,
thelocationoftheproposedbranchin abicontiguouscounty-shallnot
bein anycity, incorporatedtown, townshiporboroughhavingapop-
ulationoffifteenthousandor lesswheretheprincipalplace-of-business
of anyother institution or nationalbankis located.Four yearsafter
theeffectivedateofthisact andprior to eightyearsaftertheeffective
dateofthisact, thelocation ofa branchin a bicontiguouscountyshall
not be in anycity, incorporatedtown, townshipor boroughhavinga
populationof ten thousandor lesswhere theprincipalplaceof busi-
nessofanyotherinstitutionor nationalbankis located,and

((iv)] (v) the departmentshall give its written approval of the
branchafterthefiling by theinstitution of anapplicationfor approval
ina form prescribedby thedepartmentaccompaniedby anyapplicable
feeandafterinvestigationby thedepartment.
(c) Eightyearsimmediatelyfollowing the effectivedateofthis act,

an institution maylocate brancheswithin anycountyin the Common-
wealth, subjectto the sameapprovalof the departmentas is requfred
undersubsection(b)(v).

Section5. Subsection(b) of section905 of theactis repealed.
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Section6. Subsection(c) of section905 of the act is amendedto
read:
Section905. Approvalof Branchby Department

(c) Action by department—Withinsixty days after receipt of the
applicationor such longer period as may be requiredfor any hearing
which the departmentmay hold, the departmentshall~,exceptaspro-
vided in subsection(b) of this section,]approvetheapplicationif it finds
that [there is aneedfor bankingservicesor facilitiessuchas are-contem-
plated by] theestablishmentof theproposedbranchwouldbe consistent
with thepurposesofthisactsetforth in subsection(a) ofsection103and
that the requirementsof thisacthavebeencompliedwith butshallother-
wisedisapprovethe application.If thedepartmentapprovestheapplica-
tion, it shall issue to the institution a letterof authority to establishthe
branch.If the departmentdisapprovestheapplication,it shall give the
institution written noticeof its disapprovalanda statementin detail of
thereasonsfor its decision.

Section7. Theactof July11, 1957 (P.L.773,No.372),knownasthe
“Bank HoldingCompanyAct,” is repealed.

Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4thdayof March,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


